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lio a littie volume entitied ciThe~ Dawn of Lifé I (1-odder andi

Stoughiton), Dr. D)awson, the well-h-iiowvn Canadian gcologist, bas
sketchied iia a style -stri(ctly îîopular, yet withotit the ieast sacrifice of
Seiexîtific exactiless, the curions discovery of the Eozoon, ia tlie lime-
stones of the anoicut Laurentian serie-s wiuich attain suicl an arnazing
thickness lu Canada. Aithough tlic existence of organii roina-ii.3 in
those rocks wvas, as flie author ju.3tly rcaka fair inférence from
our kuiovledî.gc of thein, and we ruay add, of the kindreci rocks in
Scotland and Jrt-laud, bcttcr known. to us as tlie Lewisiati, it is un-
tirclv to the Canadian geoiogists thitt this curions solution of a diffi-
cuit problein is dtuc. It wvas they wvho percuivcd that, thec basis of
these rocks bcing liniustone, it. wvas iiore thaîî probable, il) spite of
the nîctainorphie ciiaractcr they liait assuimed, that thcy werc orig i-
nally sedinientary deposits like the basis of other limecstoue, and hiad
thc saine orngin in the vorruption of the rcmnains of tue myriads of
littie creatures îvhichi, both ou the suirfacce ant i l the deptits of the
oceau, ire stili, as tlîc dredges of thie Challenger teacli us, fornaiîig
beds of ciialks and probably' vast wvuite clifs, to be reveaied il; future
ages incouccivably remnote. To the shrewdness of tiiese Amuerican
mien of science we also oNve the infcrence of vegctable lite during tie
Laurentixu pcriod as evidenced- by tue cxistence of graphite or piuni-
bago. Th7u1s the final disuovery of Bozoon, or thc 1- (3aradiau dnwn-
aiimziI ,' as it lias been çalcd fromn its prescuce in what we have
ground to assuinc to bi. the very first )f ail aqnteous deposits, vasa
lins becîl obs'crved. soinxwhat like tiic (iscovery of the planet îvhose
existenice had beeni lirst deteri-nied a priori fromn planetary disturb-
aiîccs. How fan back this discovcry, at first receivcdi witiî seepticismn,
but now fairly cstablishied ats a scicîttifie fact, puishes the perioti of
life ou oui globe be.yond wiiat %vas tii! lateiy kuiowu as the cc prinior-
<liai pcr-iiod," iuay bu faintiy coticeivcd froom t.hc circinuistance that the
Laurentiari ivas touu(l on mneasuremient I)v the oflicers of the Canadian
Geologicai Survey to be 3,500 féet thiek, iii three beds, wliieh ]lave
been COinputed to cxteud over anl area of 200,000 s quare mDiles. -Next
to Sir William) Logan, perhaps Dr. Dawson himiself lias liad muore to
dIo wvith thiis discovcry of tue earliest kniovi fossil than any *oue else.
He speaks therefore with alitiirit), lu his accouint of the nature and
probable habits of the davii-auîmial, aud la traeing out the imiportant
relation.- w'hicii the dîscovery bears to facts and tlieories which ex-
tend far beyond the strict doinain of the geol>gist. Ris monograpla
is writtcil la vchî of quiet euhsamwhich i justitiablo, and
whlc it ;ttrtcts thec novice, will llot bu iiipleasiîîg to tlic sceetific
readier. . Very little is really wanting to tue foul coinopreliensicu
cf bis theme hc byoiid the prelirniuary expianaticos, tlic condexîsed
skueh of geological peniods, and tue Nvocd-cut illustrations 'vhich
accoilîpany the bock. Wue will undertaku, to say thxLt eveni a reader
wlio i entxrely uinacqualaiitecl with the science wili, if lie ]lave only
ordinary curiosity about inaturai . phienomnena, find titii volumie îîot
only pe-rf-eetly intelligible, but entertiuing iii a ighl degree.


